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Term Ends at 2.15pm tomorrow
Remember term finishes at 2.15pm tomorrow (5th) and there is no Heath Kidz.
The summer term starts on Tuesday 23rd April. Have a great break and be ready
for lots more learning!

Summer Term Before and After School Activities update
Thank you for all of the very positive feedback we have received about the
improvements to our registration for next term’s activities. We are still looking for
ways to accommodate the extremely large number of children keen to take part
in art and dance (and considerable waiting lists); please speak to a member of
office staff to find out more.

Year 6 Cake Stall tomorrow (5th)
The Year 6s have created a Cake Committee and here is their message:
“We are having a cake stall to raise money for our Year 6 leavers’ jumpers.
Come along and buy cakes at our stall in the playground after school tomorrow.”

School Improvement Adviser Visit
Our local authority School Improvement Adviser carried out one of her termly
visits recently. Amongst other things, she reported that Heathbrook provides a
‘calm environment with rich opportunities’. She also noted that the staff and
governors are ‘community minded and engage families and external partners to
benefit the children in their school experience’.

Westbury Development Coffee Morning update
Thanks to everyone who attended the coffee morning with Giles Enion, the
project manager from St James, last Friday. They had the chance to study the
model of the Westbury Estate masterplan and asked to keep it in school for
more parents and carers to see next term.

Roof Netting Fitted
The finishing touches are currently being made to our wonderful new all-weather
sports pitch. This week the roof netting was installed to keep balls inside the
pitch at all times and as part of our respect for the neighbours.

Pots, Seeds etc. reminder
Please bring in any unwanted plant pots (of any shape and size), plants,
seedlings or seeds you may have for children to use around the school. The
children have been growing lots of their own and are always looking for more!
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